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0 of 0 review helpful Ryder cup resurrected By Nor eacute n Peter Great book about the greatest team competition in 
the world USA vs Europe every second year is the pinnacle of team sports But this year 91 was a bit different The US 
thought they won the Gulf war by themselves It was actually a coaltion that won it so they where on a high They did a 
lot of things to sabotage the European chances will not The true story of the dramatic 1991 Ryder Cup at Kiawah 
Island which changed the competition in golf forever The 1991 Ryder Cup began in 1985 Up to then the biennial 
match between all star teams of golf professionals from America and Europe was more ceremonial exhibition than real 
competition with the Americans consistently beating the Europeans That all changed in 1985 when the Europeans 
wrested it away at the Belfry in Sutton Coldfield England T nbsp Curt Sampson has written another great book about 
golf The War by the Shore tells the story of the 1991 Ryder Cup in all its glory A fantastic story and a riveting read 
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